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20-3 212. The cowny supcrimcndcm to appoint another county 
superirucndent. (I) When !! counry superintendent is 
disqualified pu!"liuanl !Q 20·3-211, 1hat county supcrimcndent 
mus1 appoim another coun1y superintendent 10 hear and deride 
the mauer of con1roversy arising pursuant to 20-3-210. 

(2) The county in which the controversy was iniliated shall 
reimburse the Cl)unry served by the coumy superimcndcm 
appointed pursuam to subsecrion (1) for ac1ual cos1s of 1ravel, 
room, and board as a resuh of 1he appointment. Such county 
superintendent is entitled to expenses as provided in 
20-3-203( 1 ). l Emphasis added.] 

The application of section 20·3·21 2, MCA, is limited by its terms to instances 
where an o1herwise qualified county superintendent is disqualified pursuant to 
section 20·3·21 I, MCA, from hearing or deciding contested matters. The 
Iauer s1atu1ory provision has application where an otherwise qualified county 
superintendent is a pany or is related to a party, has personal interest or bias 
in 1hc result , or the contesled mauer involves a handicapped child. Thus, 
section 20·3·212, MCA, has no application to comracts under section 
20-3-201 (3), MCA. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

A qualified counry superintendent of schools entering into a contractual 
agreement pursuant to section 20-3-201 (3), MCA, to provide services 
in a county lacking a qualified county superintendent of schools is 
entitlrd to additional compensation for services rendered. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Attorney General 
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IIOSPITALS · Power of hospital district 10 fund private nonprofit nursing 
home; 
MONTANA CODI:. ANNOTATED · Sections 7-34-2101, 7-34-2102, 7-34-2122, 
7-34-21 23, 50·5-101(19) (temporary) , 50·5-101(27)(a) (temporary); 
OPINIONS OF THE A'ITORNEY GENERAL 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 105 
( 1978), 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 89 (1977). 

HELD: A hospi1al dis1rict may fund a private nonprofit nursing home 
operating for the benefi1 of counry residenrs, if 1he home 
complies with 1he admi~ion standards and with other 
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requirements provided by law concerning the operation of a 
long-term care facility. 

Victor G. Koch 
Richland County Attorney 
Richland County Counhousc 
Sidney MT 59270 

Ocar Mr. Koch: 

August 9, 1990 

You have requested my opinion on a quesuon I have rephrased as follows: 

May a hospital distnct fund a private nonprofit nursing home 
operating for the benefit of county residents? 

Your inquiry states that Richland Homes, a long·tenn nursing home, cares for 
elderly and disabled county residenrs. Richland Homes is a private nonprofit 
corporation. The county seeks to establish a hospital district to fund the 
home and asks whether or not Title 7, chapter 34, MCA, authorizes such 
funding. 

Hospital districts provide hospital facilities and services to district residents. 
§ 7-34-2101, MCA. To accomplish these purposes, the Legislature provided 
that a hospital district shall have 

all powers necessary and convenient to the acqu tstllon, 
betterment, operation, maintenance, and administration of such 
hospital facilities as its board of trustees shall deem necessary 
and expedient. 

§ 7-34·2122, MCA. The Legislature granted a hospital district broad discretion 
in fulfilling its purpose. However, a hospital district uses public funds, and 
thus is subject to limitations. 

As a general rule, a governmenr agency such as a hospital district must use 
its public funds fo public purpose. The 1972 Montana Constitution, Article 
VIII , section 1, provides: 'Taxes shall be levied by gen!'ral laws for public 
purposes." The Montana Supreme Coun has determined that a private 
nonprofit organization may emplov public funds in serving a public purpose. 
Grossman v. State Dept. of Natural Resources, 209 Mont. 427, 682 P.2d 1319 
( 1984) (local government may develop city water systems, water distribution 
systems, and water supply treatment facilities which the government would 
lease to private organitations); Douglas v. Judge, 17- Mont. 32, 568 P.2d 530 
(1977) (private and industrial organizarions may be loaned public money to 
develop renewable natural resources) ; Huber v. Groff. 171 Mont. 442, 558 
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P.2d 1124 (1976) (t~Je State Board of Housing may loan money to private 
institutions to alleviate the high cost of housing for lower income person~). 
Although these cases do not involve a hospital district, they demonstrate that 
a governmental entity may fund private nonprofit organitations to realize a 
public purpose, and the coun will not imerfert' unless the government has 
clearly abused its discretion. 

Federal law also indicates that the government may fund a private nonprofit 
hospital. Ellis v. Cirv of Grand Hapids, 257 F. Supp. 564 (N.D. Mich. 1966). 
In Ellis, the court noted a public need to fund private nonprofit hospitab, 
stating: 

Promotion and improvement of our peoplP's health is a ... 
fundamental obligation of governments, national, state and local. 
... The Congress of the United States and the state legislatures 
of the several states havr in a multitude of ways established 
means to provide wd care for the health of the people. 

All have recognized that hospital care provided by public, 
private, and private sectarian nonprofit institutions is a public 
use clothed with an overriding public interest , and courts have 
sustained the Executive and Legislative branches of our 
governments in giving aid to such institutions. 

ltL, 257 F. Supp. at 573-74. The court reasoned that the government could 
fund a private nonprofit hospital because the expenditure of funds would 
pro 'lote public health. 

In concluding that funding the hospital served a public purr e. the coun 
examined the hospttal's admission policy. This criterion merited special 
significance m Ellis since rhe case involved a religious hospital and a possible 
violation of the Establishmem Clause of thr United States Constitu tion. Citing 
1im y_. City of Ketchikan, Alaska, 383 P.2d 721 (Alaska 1963). the coun 
noted that the hospital "provide[d] for the care of the sick without regard to 
race, color. or creed, and thus accomplish[edl a valid public purpose." Ellis, 
257 F. Supp. at 574-75. Th:~ admission policy allowed rhe hospital to serve 
a large majority of the public. 

Other courts have followed thr Ellis rationalr in upholding state and local 
funding for health care facilities. See Kt>ntucky Building Comm'n v. F.ffron, 
310 Ky. 355, 220 S.W.2d 836 (1949), Abernathy v. Ciry of Irvine, Kentucky, 
355 S.W.2d 159 (Ky 1961), S£!1:. denied, 371 U.S. 831 (1962); Lien y_. City 
of Ketchikan. Alaska, 383 P.2d 721 (Alaska 1963); Trui11 v. Board of Public 
Works of Marvland, 221 A.2d 370 (Md. 1966); Tulsa Area llospital Council 
:t. Oral ltuberrs, 626 P.2d 318 (Okla. 1981 ). 
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Admission standards similar to those statcd in the Fllis case gnvC'm a hospital 
distric 's facilities in Montana. A hospital district must ndmu pt>rson~ tcJ it~ 
facilities without regard to race, color. or sex. § 7-34-2123. MCA. Under tht• 
Ellis rationale a private nonprofit institution providing ho~piw' f<~cilitit•, and 
services in accordance with these admission standards would M'fVI' a public 
purpost> and could recE'ivl' public funds from a hospital district. 

Of course, a hospital district"s authority is tempered hy the word ''m•ct's~ary· 

which appears twtcc in section 7-34-2122. MCA. Ordinarily, "m•n-s~ary" 
means that which is "reasonable and appropriatt>." 37 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 89 
at 371. 373 (1977); 37 Op. Au'y Gen. No. I 05 dl 441 , 445 (1978). Tht• 
word "ncc~ary" modifies both a hospital district's exercise of power und the 
facilities and services it ;>rovides. Thus, in addition to serving a public 
purpose, a hospital district must: (I) exercise only those powers which are 
reasonable and appropriate to accompljsh its purpose, and (2) provide 
fadlitil's and services which are reasonable .• nd appropriate for the needs of 
the district residents. 

The statutory definitions of "hospital facilities" serve as a guideline for the 
types of services and facilities that are reasonable and appropriate for a 
hospital district to provide. Section 7-34-2102, MCA, defines "hospital 
facilitit>s" in a general sense, listing many types of health care facilities. 
However, it docs not provide an exact definition. Title 7, chapter 34, MCA, 
which governs a local government's role in providing health care facilities, 
must be read in conjunction wirh other relevant pans of the code. As the 
Montana Suprt·me Coun noted under secrion 1-2-207, MCA, whenever a word 
is defined in the code, that definition will apply ro the same word wherever 
it appears in other pan~ of the code unless the Legislature has expressed a 
contrary intention. Mountain View Education Assoc. J!. Mountain Vit>w 
School, 227 Mont. 288, 738 P.2d 1288 (1987). Since thP Legislature did not 
define "facilities'' in section 7-34-2102, MCA, it has not expressed an intention 
to exclude the definhions found in related section~ lf the code. 

A prPcise definition of::: "health care facility" i' found in Title SO, chapter 5. 
MCA, which regulates hospitals and related fat tlities. The relevant ponion of 
section 50-S-1 01 ( 19) (temporary), MCA, proVIdes 

"Health care facility" or "facility" means a \1 in~.itution, building, 
or agencv or portion thereof, private or puL,t:,., excluding federal 
facilities, whether organized for profit or no • used, operated, or 
designed to provide health services, medical treatment, or 
nursing. rehabilitative. or preventive care to any person or 
pt>rsons. ... The term includes bur is not limitrd ro ... hc-•piw.ls 

. rand 1 long-term care facilities[.] 

The statuti' dl•tails the kinds of care a fadlity should providt•, <'vid<'ncing the 
L.e~pslature's intent as to what constitutes reasonable and apprv(Jriate services. 
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I hl' phra't" to an~ p<'l"'><tn o r p<•r.on\ t'll!>Urt'' that tht• wrviet•s will ))('m•lil 
tht• puhltt at l.1r~• •. 1 rl'qurn·m• ,, \II niJar to thilt advan~<·d rn th•·LIIb analy~i.,, 
supril. 01 panirul.tr n ln·.rnn• tCJ your tlu•·swm. tht• \ldtuu· providt•, th.ll a 
faciht) mil~ bt· il pnva11 nonprolit husp11al or lon~·tt•rm curl' l..rcility. 

~rnn· }uur rnqu1ry •·nnn•m' .J nur..rn~ home luch pmVldt•s long l<'rm cart•. 
till' dt'fin111t>n of Jon~ h•rm t.ll t.Kilitv" luunJ 111 -.•ctiun 'l() 5 I 0 I 
(tc·mporn~ I Mt.t\. I' nuu·tmnh} l"ho• pt•ninl'nt part of sl'ctum 
50 'i I01(27)(a) (ll•mpora~). MCA. dt•fmt'' J ion~ tt'nn cur£' latilitv a' 

a 1.rc1hty or pan thl'rt'ol wluch protidcs skilll'd nursin~ carr. 
miC'rmt•thato· nur.rnj( can•, ur int••rmt•diatt• drH•Iupmental 
di,ahilit~ •·ar< to a lotalul two ur m >r<• pt:n.onl> or pt'r\onal ~.trt• 
IU mur,· thc~n fuur pt"f'l)lb whu c~r,• not rrlatcd 10 tht• owner or 
admini,trntur hy hl<x>d ur maniaj(c' 

"''t!lun 7 !4 .!IO:l . \>ICJ.\. 'PI'trlicJII> indudl'' lung lt'rm c:m• lacilitit'' in tht• 
hst <JI ho,pual ucthucs to b£' pro\1ded hy a hosp11 .1l drstnct ll) contra,t, 
at.lult fn.,t!'r ,,m• f<rcihtll'' \•.nuld "''' ht• lung ll'rm c,m• facihtit"> .1 ho,pital 
dl,tnCI could lund ~50 5 101(271('1) (temporal}). MCA 

111 'ummdry, '''ction 7 .!4 2102. 'v1C1\ li!.ts thl' fa('ilitit'l> a ho'>pit.ll dbtrict may 
pw111dt>. St'tllon SO 5 101 (lt'mpt>rary). Mt.A. pruvidt'l> a lll>l u lht• kind' uf 
fadhll<'~ wht<h an· n•u,nn.Jble and .tpprurrialt' rn adv;1r in,. rublk health. 
~~linn 7 J4 212 i, MCA. <.'l>liibh~hl~ tht adm1~sron ~tandard' ,, hospll distnct 
fac-ility mu\1 lullu" 111 '''1'\tn)l a public purpo~l'" A hu~pital district ~hould 
appl) lht'''' wctiuns ,,f tht> codl' in dt'l<'mlim.l~ whethl'r or not u fund a 
l<Jcilitv 

II ll"HI.l'OHI'. I r (<; MY OPINION 

A hn,pu.al UISincl m.1~ luml .t priv<~ll' nunprufit nur~rng hom•· upt'ralin~ 
lor lht' lll'ndit ut ~uunt} rt..,idt•nts. tf tho· humt· ct mplit•, with lht' 
.~dmtss1on standard' .md wuh Jlht·r requm•m!'nl' pr01nt.ll'd by I.Jw 
concnning rht ;x·rati<.n o f a 1om)! lt'rm carl' lacilit}" 

MJ\HC ltAC:IC O' 
i\1 tomt'} ( of•nt•ral 

\.'Ol.l '\11. ~0 -ll Cll'l"ilCJ:-. '110 71 

C:Ol 'Ill..., l'u•,,,.l '" fl'):''''"' ·" ro11n1·. \\.lrr;ml' .. and tht·n purth<l"' unpa1t.l 
ho"piwl d''" 1 ,,,1rr.rnh 
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